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ACroSS THe CiTY
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SAFFron WAlden SAFFron WAlden 
BiBle FoCuS BiBle FoCuS 

in association with Keswick Ministries

Saturday, 11th September

Theme: The Book of Zephaniah
Speaker:  rev rob Hudson 

(Vicar, St Peter’s, Harold Wood)

For further details of times, booking
etc visit www.waldenbiblefocus.com 
or email: swbible.focus@gmail.com

25th September 
The C3 Church Cambridge 

(this is an in-person event)

9:30am – 12pm 
Cost: £10 pp (£20 per couple) 

Childcare available for free (spots are limited so please
book in promptly) 

Book in at: Thec3.uk/lsr

Bible Graphic? Free Webinar
Thursday, September 2 10:00 AM BST

In this FREE webinar, we will be sharing
how the UK Church can navigate a post-
pandemic world, thrive in the digital age,
and use creative communication to advance
the Gospel.
www.digitalchurchtoolkit.com 

If you are involved in Church as
leader, staff member or volunteer,

you're not going to want to miss this
free webinar, as it will show you how
to better preach the Gospel, build His

Church and expand the Kingdom.

Digital ChurCh

toolkit

have helped
over 500 uk
Churches
adapt to, 
and thrive in
the digital age



SAFFron WAlden BiBle FoCuS 
(in association with Keswick Ministries)

Saturday, 11th September
Theme: The Book of Zephaniah

Speaker:  Rev Rob Hudson 
(Vicar, St Peter’s, Harold Wood)

For further details of times, booking etc visit
www.waldenbiblefocus.com 

or email: swbible.focus@gmail.com

loVe, Sex And relATionSHiPS
25th September, 9:30am – 12pm

at The C3 Church Cambridge 
(this is an in-person event)

We are inviting married and engaged couples to join
us for our Love, Sex and Relationships Brunch. 

The event will include delicious food, great
speakers, including content international relationship

experts, John and Helen Burns and time for 
couples to connect with each other 
and others in similar stages of life.

Cost: £10 pp (£20 per couple) 
Childcare available for free (spots are limited so

please book in promptly) Book in at: Thec3.uk/lsr

CoFFee MorninG And BooKSAle
at St Martin’s Church Suez Rd, Cambridge 
on Saturday 25th September from 10-12.

Preloved books, jigsaw puzzles and board games for
sale along with refreshments. All proceeds towards

the Church Building Fund. Everyone welcome!

CinnAMon
TrAininG: effective leadership
With Adam Dyer and Mike Royal 

On Thursday 23rd September, 9.30am–1.00pm join
us to explore team dynamics and your own strengths
and weaknesses so you can become a more effective

leader. Register to join us at Cinnamon
https://cinnamonconnect.co.uk/event/training-

effective-leadership

Cambridge Youth for Christ – 
ForT roCKY reSidenTiAl

Friday 22nd – Sunday 24th October
Fort Rocky is the ultimate weekend break for young

people in years 7-9, with an action packed
programme set in a stunning location. 

Expect workshops, a talent show and Big Room
Sessions with challenges, interviews, gunge, videos,

and teaching from the team. Book 
by 24th September for the Early Bird price of £65! 
If possible, please book your group in through the
youth leader - https://cambridgeyfc.uk/fort-rocky

CarE For thE FaMilY
nATionAl ConFerenCe

Saturday 25th September via Zoom
theme: Catalyst for Change

We hope to reach even more toddler group leaders this
autumn as our national conference will be online again.
No longer able to connect with families as before –
we’ve had to find new ways  – we’ve had to change!
We’ll explore how we can use what we’ve learnt and
continue to be catalysts for change – sparking a
reaction within our toddler groups and communities
in the season ahead. Tickets: £10  
Speakers: Rob Parsons and Cathy Madavan 
Register: www.careforthefamily.org.uk/faith-in-the-
family/playtime/playtime-national-conference

CliMATe oF injuSTiCe PArT 1
BY THe juSTiCe ConFerenCe uK

Thursday 9th September, an online event
8.00–9.00pm

Why and how should Christians respond 
to the climate crisis?

Join the conversation with our series of free online
events with The justice Conference. 
Well-respected theologians will discuss the climate
crisis and its impact on poverty, racism and gender
inequality. 

This event is part 1 of a 4-part series that will
explore the climate crisis and how it intersects with

issues of poverty, racism and gender inequality.
Booking: www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/climate-of-

injustice-part-1

BeTHel BAPTiST
CHurCH PreSenTS

Silver Sunday
On 3rd October we will be

launching ClubVintage, 
a weekly group aimed at older

folk in Swavesey and the
surrounding villages, with a 

Vintage Tea Party 
from 2pm to 4pm 

at Bethel Baptist Church,
Swavesey 

The Faraday institute
for Science and

religion 

TrAininG CourSe For
YouTH WorKerS

BiG World, BiG QueSTionS
Exploring Faith and Science with Young People

The Youth and Schools Team at the Faraday
Institute of Science and Religion are delighted to be

running their second training course for youth
workers on exploring science and faith questions

with young people in person on: 
Saturday 25th September, 

City Church Cambridge 10am – 4pm Cost: £25

‘Blue tea, exploding canisters, dancing raisins and
crunchy crickets!! If that doesn’t grip your

attention, then I don’t know what will! 
The excellently provided training gave our team 

the space to see how belief and science 
can sit side by side.’ – Recent training participant. 

We would love to see your youth or children’s
worker there!

VISIT:  faraday.institute/youthforchrist to sign up



PHiliP ProjeCT 2021– 
A BiBle CourSe For

inTernATionAlS
The Philip Project is a Bible handling

course for internationals which 
runs once a month from October – June. 

The course covers a Bible overview, different genres
of the Bible and learning how to lead a bible study or
give a talk. For more information and to apply, please
visit https://www.ficambs.uk/philip-project or email
ppcambridge@friendsinternational.uk

‘ProPHeTiC eVAnGeliSM’ - 
training event by Dan Holland. 
St Andrews Church, Oakington 
on Saturday 2nd October.
Details via Christian Publications International
website: www.christian-publications-int.com

CHriSTiAn reSourCeS exHiBiTion
our next exhibition:

Cre national 2021: 12th-14th october
Sandown Park, Surrey

From hybrid church to home groups
See link below for your guide to more than 50

seminars and special features enriching and inspiring
your day at CRE National 2021.

www.creonline.co.uk

CHriSTiAn HeriTAGe 
join us in Person 

in The round Church 
or By livestream

Aesthetics and the Knowledge of God
with Matt Peckham

on Monday, October 11th at 7:30pm BST
Whether in story or poetry, through imagery or
imagination, aesthetic experience brings significant
meaning to our lives. But is this meaning merely
subjective? Do aesthetics and the affections help the
pursuit of truth or hinder it? And how might the Bible
help us understand the interplay between ‘head
knowledge’ and ‘heart knowledge’?
Join us as we consider the role that aesthetics plays in
how we come to know things, revealing as we do the
affective nature of knowing with its practical and
theological implications.
We hope you will consider joining us in person in the
Round Church for this talk! A livestream link will also
be available closer to the event date for those who are
unable to come in person.

OTHER OCTOBER DATES: 
Monday, October 18th at 7:30pm BST

The Doctrine of God for a Self-Obsessed Age
Part I: The God Who is Not Like You 

with Andrew Fellows 
Monday, October 25th at 7:30pm GMT

Part II: The God Who is True to Himself 
with Andrew Fellows 

CAMBridGe CHriSTiAn WriTerS (part of the ACW).
We meet bi-monthly on Zoom. Our website is:
https://cambridgechristianwriters793253341.wordpress.com
where you can see what we do as a group.

FriendS inTernATionAl in Cambridge
If you would like to join us on Tuesday mornings 
(10-10.30am each week) to pray for internationals in Cambridge please
contact us for the Zoom link. cambridge@friendsinternational.uk 

HoPe CAMBridGe leAderS’ Prayer
Next meeting is Tuesday 14th September 12.30–2pm
In St Philips Church Centre. Drinks provided. 
Order a meal from the Cornerstone Cafe or BYOF

ViSTA inTernATionAl WoMen’S GrouP
at St Martin’s Church, Suez Rd, Cambridge CB1 3QD
will be meeting in person every Friday from 10th September
from 9.45am to 11.30am. We welcome international women of
all ages and backgrounds to join us for chat, talks, activities,
cookery and craft demonstrations. 
Contact: vista-team@stm.org.uk for more details.

ST MArTin’S Men’S BreAKFAST
We have resumed our monthly meetings at St Thomas’s Hall,
Ancaster Way, CB1 3TT every second Saturday of the month at
7.30 am. After breakfast together, there is a talk and discussion,
finishing at 9 am. All men of any age are very welcome to join
us. Contact Dave Baker for more info 01223 244091 or
BakerDavidL@gmail.com

ST MArTin’S WoMen’S BreAKFAST
in person on the first Saturday of each month, 8.30-10am. For friendly
conversation and good speakers. Also on Zoom from 9.00am. Please
phone Liz on 07484 705412 for the Zoom link.

ST MArTin’S CrAFT CAFé
We are back! St.Martin’s Craft Cafe meets every third Saturday
of the month. Please come and join us! Coffee, teas and chat!
Bring your own crafts!

HePHZiBAH - meeting via Zoom
Meetings starting at 7.30pm and lasting approx 90 minutes.
21st Sept - Don Horowitz of CCI - speaking about the plight of Jewish
communities in Ukraine + Christian responses.
19th October - Simon Lissak of CPM - “The promise of Eden restored
in the heart of Torah (Leviticus 26: 1-13)”
Hephzibah - live meeting
9th October at Comberton Baptist - Hugh Kitson & Adam Raffell - all
day event.
Details: please apply via website www.hephzibahcambridge.org.uk or
email Hephzibahcambridge@yahoo.com 

BiBliCAl CreATion GrouP
Contact: biblical creation@hotmail.com or 07543 827335

CinnAMon
www.cinnamonnetwork.co.uk/leading-well

CHurCH SerViCe uPdATeS 

ST PHiliP’S CHurCH
St Philip’s Church, 185 Mill Road. All welcome in the Building again -
Sundays for our main service at 10.30am, with childrens groups half
way through the time.
Holy Communion at 8.30am on 1st and 3rd Sundays 
Check our website for updates.  www.stphilipschurch.org.uk
ST MArTin’S CHurCH 
On Sunday the 5th of September, we are starting a Breakfast
Church at St. Martin’s. A new way of doing church! We have
breakfast, activities crafts and looking at God’s word in a fresh way.
Do join us at 9 o’clock every first Sunday of the month! 
THe SAlVATion ArMY Sundays at 10:00am
youtube.com/camsachurch Services remain on YouTube to view
at anytime. More details: www.camsa.org.uk
GreAT SHelFord Free CHurCH
Are running Sunday services in their building at 10:30am, with
no need to book, as well as livestream services from their
Facebook page: www.shelfordfreechurch.org.uk

reGulAr eVenTS
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ACCoMModATion WAnTed
FaMilY lookiNg For a 3-4 bEDrooM housE to rent
long term from mid-October. New to Cambridge, coming from
Jerusalem. Happy to handle maintenance within my abilities.
Please contact Rev. Dr. Christian Locatell at
christian.locatell@mail.huji.ac.il 

WAnTed 
WaNtED: Sopranos and basses to come and sing in our
friendly and supportive choir at St Andrew’s, Stapleford. Wide
range of music. Rehearsals on Thursdays 7 – 8.15pm. Sunday
services at 10.30am (with warm-up at 9.55am) plus monthly
(robed) sung Holy Communion at 9am and Choral Evensong at
6pm. Please contact John Bryden, Director of Music on
jobryd2@aol.com

VACAnCieS

CaMbriDgE Youth For Christ are looking to fill
tWo Youth WorkEr vaCaNCiEs...
Would you like to be part of a visionary team looking to see a
culture-changing number of young people following Jesus? Are
you a self-starter with a passion for working with young people?
Can you understand and respond to the challenges of working
within a range of church traditions?
We’re looking for a Youthinc Catalyst Worker: Developing
youth ministry with rural churches in South Cambs
https://cambridgeyfc.uk/vacancy/catalyst-youth-worker-youthinc
and Catalyst Youth Worker (St Neots): Developing youth
ministry with rural churches in St Neots https://cambridgeyfc.uk/
vacancy/catalyst-youth-worker-st-neots
18.75 hours per week, flexible, for a salary of up to £23,000
(depending on experience) based on 37.5 hours per week.
Closing date: 13th September. Interviews: week beginning 20th Sept.
Starting date: As soon as possible after interviews/appointment

lauDErDalE trust are looking for Part time administration
and communications support. This recently launched grant-
giving Trust supports Christian Ministry in UK and overseas
where the needs are greatest, and resources lacking.
The role is ideal for a church / school / charity administration
person or similar wanting significantly more hours paid work.
Salary and T&C's appropriate for the person and skills. Could you
be the right candidate to help get the Lauderdale Trust running
well? Find out more from Trust Manager John Greaves;
info@lauderdaletrust.org

hoPE iNto aCtioN:uk are looking for a Franchise
Administrator to join our team. 32 hours per week. Existing
Support Centre staff are located in Peterborough & Norwich, but
applications from Nottingham or Cambridge are also welcome, as
are those from elsewhere in England. Salary: £19,600 per annum
(£24,500 pro rata). Closing date: september 3rd at 17:00
For details please see our website Vacancies Hope into Action UK.
To apply go to Franchise Administrator Hope into Action UK 

DirECtor - gENr8 The candidate will be an inspirational
leader who can manage and develop the work of the charity. They
will be responsible for the staff and volunteer team and will work
to encourage and support them, as well as identify new
opportunities to present Christianity to primary age children.
Salary: £ 23,000 – £ 27,000 pro rata. Hours: 4 - 5 days per week
For more information and full job advert see:
www.genr8.org/jobadvert. Closing date: 1 October
For an application form or more information please contact our
Administrator, Iris Considine at irisc@genr8.org

FiNDiNg EMPloYMENt
CaP Employment Course

Three x 90 minute online sessions to help you
find work: 16, 23 & 30 September. Starting at 8pm
Details: www.thec3.uk/findingemployment 01223 844415

CorNErstoNE CaFé
185 Mill Road, Cambridge

Now Fully Open, Mon – Fri 9am-2.30pm
Serving good home-cooked food, daily specials, great coffee

and homemade cakes.

Do you have a few spare hours to volunteer in our café? 
No experience needed as full training will be given. 

For more information please contact the Cafe Manager on
cafe@stphilipschurch.org.uk 

rooMs For hirE Various sized spaces available to hire
with community discounts and our friendly café available.
www.stphilipschurch.org.uk 

salvatioN arMY CharitY shoP 
Please note that we are now open, 
Monday to Friday from 10am until 4pm 
but closed on Saturday. 
Please call us on 01223 316161 if you would like to make
donations. Presently we are unable to provide parking.

CorNErstoNE kNits
Are you looking for a baby gift?  Visit our online shop where we
sell new, hand-knit clothes and blankets for babies and toddlers.

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/CornerstoneKnits
All profits are used to support Cornerstone Pregnancy Advice Centre, a
Christian charity based in Huntingdon and Cambridge.  We offer free,
non-directive counselling and practical help for those facing a crisis
pregnancy, and free counselling for those suffering with post-abortion
stress. https://www.pregnancyadvice.org.uk

VolunTeerS

gENr8 - voluNtEEriNg oPPortuNitiEs
GenR8 is looking for volunteers to join their schoolswork teams.
If you would like to find out more about GenR8 and our activities
with local primary schools then visit www.genr8.org/volunteer-
with-us or get in touch with Steve Whyatt - stevew@genr8.org

VACAnCY

rEliablE CarEr/CoMPaNioN sought for an elderly
Christian lady 1-2 days a week. The care duties include making
lunch, giving snacks, drinks and giving midday medication. The
companionship duties include reading the bible/daily readings
and conversation. Experience of caring for the elderly is
preferred but not essential. The post is for immediate start and
further information is available upon application. Please contact
Jacqui Ramjee 07754 782762 or jacqui.ramjee@ntlworld.com


